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Chris McGregor, who died in self-ex.ile in France last year. 
1Jribute to jazz pianist Chris McGregor 
I TYRONE SEALE I 
A MUSICAL tribute to jau pianist Chris McGre-
gor, who died iD seiC~xue iD France almost a 
year 1110, will be the first major flUid raiser for 
newly launched Rosie's ADd AU That Jan Musi· 
clans Education Trust Fund. 
Star&ed by pboto-jou.maUsts Rashid Lombard 
and Jolla Rubytbon, wbo run Rosie's iD the Vic-
toria and Alfred Waterfront, the musicians edu· 
cat1on trust fund will fiDance young performers 
who Ish to study music at tertiary level or at 
other formal institutions. 
The fund was launched with an appeal by May-
or Gordon Oliver for public support to the pro-
ject. Tbe fund wiJl be administered jointly by 
lawyer Essa Moosa aad MllSlc Action for Peo-
ple's Progress (MAPP), the fledgling, Atbloae-
ba ed music school. 
Lombard and Rabython believe Individual 
fund·raJsiDg events will not "pall as out of tbe 
cultural doldt1liDS". 
They said la a statement: "Merely passing the 
t around bas limited results a~.d 1s downright 
boring. 
"South Africans have realised wllb a vigour 
that we need to save ourselves from tbe cultural 
devastation callSed by peopl.e whose approach to 
art will be remembered for Its singular lack of 
enduring talent." 
In practice, part of the proceeds of concerts by 
e tablished performers at Rosie' wiU be chan·· 
neled lato the trust fund and young musicians, 
who are supported by the fund or are candidates 
for scholarships, wUI be showcased. 
On May 26, a year to the day since Chris 
McGregor's death, top ja.tz performers wUI line 
up for a concert, the entire proceeds or which 
will go to the education fund. 
At future concerts musicians will decide bow 
much of their payment they want to give to the 
flUid . 
• The Ro ie's management are boldlog audl-
tl.ons for theatre, dance and comedy acts to fiJJ 
the Mooday and Tuesday slots. 
Contact Rashid Lombard or Quadir Khan at 
• 23 2722, or rax 2• 0239. 
